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M. The proceedings of the County Con-
vention necessarily exclude several articles
intended for this week's paper. In our next
we shall resume the publication of the " Bu-
CHANAN CAMPAIGN PAPERS."

The County Ticket
The ticket settledby theDemocratic County

Convention, onWednesday last, is one which
must commend itself strongly to the honest
and intelligent voters of Lancaster county, of
every party. The Convention itself was one
of the fullest and most respectable assembla-
ges of the kind that we have ever witnessed
in this city, and the unparalled harmony and
one-nese of sentiment which prevailed, and the
unanimity with which the nominations were
made, is a sure guitiantee that the Democracy
are in earnest in what they have done through
their delegates to the Convention.

Of the fifteen nominees on the ticket, six
have always heretofore acted with the Whig
party, viz: Messrs. Hiester, Breneman, Erb,
Shelly, Roberts and Hauck. These gentlemen
are now heart and soul with the Democratic
party, and zealous in the support of not only
BUCHANAN and BRECKINRIDGE, but also of the
Democratic State and County Tickets. In brief,
they are part and parcel of the Democratic
family, and, as such, are entitled to the vote of
every member of the party in Lancaster co.
They are all gentlemen of excellent character,
highly intelligent and capable, and if elected,
will fill their respective stations with more
than ordinary ability.

The other candidates on the ticket, Messrs.
Brash,Reinhold, Patton, M'Phail, Henderson,
Amwake, :Picked, Kreamer and Fulton, are
well known to the Democracy of the county
-some of whom have heretofore held respon-
siblepublic positions, and all of them abund-
antly qualified to discharge the duties of their
respective offices with credit and ability, and
to the entiresatisfaction of theirconstituency.

Such is the ticket, fellow Democrats, pre-
sented to your consideration by your delegates
in the County Convention. It is a ticket ofrare excellence—perhaps the best that has
been presented to the people of this county in
many years. The candidates are all good
Unicin-loving, conservative men, entitled to
your hearty and zealous support. Shall the
ticket be elected ? We believe it will be, if
you do your whole duty. Then we urge you:
to set to work at once, and leave nothing un-
done, .in an honorable win to secure the
victorywhich isnowclearly withinyourgrasp.
- The resolutions of theConvention are strong

and pointed—re-affirming the greatprinciples
ofthe Democratic party, and heartily endorsing
the nominees for National, State and County
offiaes.

Be Assessed
It is important thateur Demoimatic friends

.should see that EVERY VOTER ie assessed in
time. Examine the duplicates and see that
the name of every democratic voter in your
district is on it. Do so at once !

Immense Mass Meeting
The Mass Meetingof thefriendsofBacaexex

andBEECKINRIDGE, held at Pittsburg, on Wed-
nesday last, is represented on all hands as
having been the largest assemblage ever held
in Western Pennsylvania. The whole pro-
ceedings were marked with the greatost spirit
and enthusiasm. Amongst the eminent speak-
ers present was Hen. Jon C. BaECKINRIDGE,
the Democratic candidate for the Vice Eresi-
denoy, who is said to have delivered a most
powerful and thrilling address. Col. TODD, of
Ohio, was' also there, Col. BLACK, of Pittsburg,
Dr. lax; ofEllinois,. and several others whose
patriotic appeals were received with unbound-
ed applause. i

Indiana All Right.
Arecent letter from a gentleman inIndiana

to a friend in this county, dated August 24th, ,
states that—" Politics are all the rage in that
State. On the Bth a Democratic meeting
numbering over 2,000 persons, was held at
Arcadia ; andanother at Tipton, on the 16th,
of oyes 5000. Our opponents had, a few days
before, what they called a Republican three
days Camp-Meeting, but it was a slim affair.
Cassius M. Clay was the principal speaker—-
and in the course ofhis remarks, he said that
if they [the BlackRepublicans] could not gain
the. election at the ballot boxes, they would
take Sharpe's Rifles and the Bowie Knife.--
This did not suit some in the congregation,
and they left in disgust, when the meeting
broke up at the end of the second day. The
'Democrats will have a meeting there on the
28th. The otherday, a white man huzsand
for Buciterrats, irt -Nobleville, when a Negro
drew e 'pistol 40'killed him on the spot.—

now in jail awaiting his trial.
So we go.;)

Mx. iliesteris Position.
The Express is =using its readers with

copying extracts from Mr. Ersarra's address
to his constituents, in 1854. Perhaps it would
be as well for that paper to give an extract
from the same gentleman's speech on the-Ne-
braska-Kansas Bill, which reads as follows:

"But I for one, sir,Should feel yery little
dispOsition, upon the application of a Terri-
tory for admission asa State, to urge the pro-
p.riety. of including or excluding any provi-
sion in its form of government which the
State, in its sovereign capacity, might imme-
diately afterwards enact, alter or annul."

Mr. Rivarsii, had been p;evionsly arguing
in the same speech the right of Congress to
regulate the question of slavery in the Terri-
tories, whiSh many well meaning men of the
old line Whig party, loth in and out of Con-
gress, entertained ; but he closed his remarks
on that branch of his subject, by the above
admission and qualification that the people,
after the Territory hadbecome a State, had a
constitutional right to " enact, alter or annul"
the action of the Territory in reference to
slavery, as well as every thing else of a local
or domestic character.

This is the reverse, however, of the doctrine
advocated by the BlackRepublican press and
Abolition orators. They would not ,only ex-
clude slavery from a Territory, but they, would
refuse the admission of that Territory as a
State, unless with a clause for.the perpetual
exclusion of slavery from ,tlfittate—thus vir-
tually annulling the prevision inthe Constitu-
tion. of•• the CnitedStates, which guarantees to
the people.of .eatili State the right to govern
themselvesus they may deem proper.

That Extra Compensation

The Examiner, which two years ago so bit-
terly opposed Mr. ROBERTS' election to Con-
gress, on account of his Know Nothing and
Woolly Headism, and now so ardently sup.
ports him becauseof his entertaining thesame
obnoxious principles, has not yet said -aword
about the.52,200 extra compensation which
that gentleman voted for and pa:dieted, at the
close of the recent session. We should like,
and doubtless his readers would be equally
pleased, to know Mr. Darlington's opinion of
Mr. Robert's extra-compensation vote, &c.—
Heretofore, the hard-working and industrious
farmers and mechanics of the country gener-
ally supposed that eight dollars a day was
quite enough for a member of Congress, and
a great deal more than many of them earned.
But now;Mr. Roberts, acting with a majority.
of Congress, is willing to pocket EIGHTEEN
DOLLARS a day, and mileage to boot, at the
same time that he is in the receipt of a very
liberal salary as Treasurer of the Lancaster
Savings Institution!

This is a subject that interests every tax-
payer in Lancaster County—be he Democrat,
Whig, Know-Nothing or Abolitionist—all of
whom would, doubtless, be anxious to have
the Examiner's opinion about the matter.—
We.hope ourneighbor will gratify them—and
also let his readers know what he thinks of
FazmoNT's Cattle and Horse speculations in
California, at theexpense of the government.

Abolition Rejoicing

The Examiner is jubilant over the triumph
of Black Republicanism, Know-Nothingism
and Maine-Lawism, in the State of Maine, at
the eleotion held there on the Bth inst. The
time was, and that not very remote, when
Mr. Darlington would have deprecated the
success of such a party or combination of isms.
In turn, the Examiner has bitterly opposed
each and all of these isms, and denounced
them in the strongest possible termsand
yet, strange to say, that paper isnow willing
to stultify itself before this intelligent commu-
nity, by seeking to take back and undo all it
has said and done. One of two things is cer-
tain : either the Examiner was wrong then in
opposing Mr. Stevens,Woolly-Headism, Know-
Nothingism and Maine-Lawism, or it is wrong
now in supporting this man and his favorite
isms. Our neighbor can take either horn of
the dilemma he pleases. As to reconciling.
his present and past positions, that we appre-
hend would be a herculean undertaking—a
moral impossibilityL-from which Mr. DAR-
LINGTos, with all his political adroitness,
would shrink, well knowing that such an at-
tempt would prove to be a most consummate
failure.

A Falsehood Nailed
About the whole stock-in-trade of the Black

Republicans, is the assertion that the Presi-
dent and Administration desire to make
"Kansas a slave State : that tile South have the
aid of the federal government in such a work.
Senator Toombs thus nails this falsehood to
the counter in his greatspeech on his bill.—
Alluding to Seward, Wade and Fessenden,he
said—

When you say that we intend to make
Kansas a slave state, by the aid of the federal
government, you say what every man of us
has stated is not true. We said we would
leave the people free to act for themselves,
and if they made it a slave state I should de-
mand its admission as such; and if they made
it free, I should stand by them. The Kansas
bill meant nothing else. No man who sup-
ported it, whether from the Northor from the
South, has ever said that it meant anything
else. Same Senators, however willnot under-
standit. "maobject was plainly avowed to
all the people. We said, 'We take awaythis
restriction which some think unconstitutional,
and otliers unjust, and we leave the territory
open to all the people who may go there, to
exercise all the powers which they can exer-
cise concerning their domestic institutions
under the Constitution, and when they come
into the Union they shall determine whether
or not slavery shall exist.' Werequire, how-
ever, that there shall be , a fair vote: Thepeople of the south sent me here to commit
no fraud, no cheat. They sent me here to
meet the honest freemen of the country, and
to stand with them by what they and we sol-
emnly pleged ourselves to the country."

That is plain talk. The assertion that the
Nebraska bill was designed to -make Kansas
a slave state is a falsehood! Senator Toombs
deserves the thanks of one and all for this
eloquent denunciation of that black republi-
can assertion.

Maine Election

The Fusionists in Maine proved too strong
for the Democracy, at the election on yester-
day week—having elected their Governor,
members of Congress, and, a large majority
of the Legislature: This result was not un-
expected to us, as we were all along appre-
hensive that the combination of Maine-Law-
ism, Know-Nothingism and Black Republi-
canism, which has cursed that Statefor several
years, would again prove too strong for the
Democracy. Hamlin's (Black Republican)
majority for Governor is from 12 to 15,000.

The Rev. Mr. Nute ofLawrence, Kan-
sas, says in a letter to the Springfield Repub-
lican, dated Aug. 22:

We are now having war iu earnest—four
fights within the last five days,.in all ofwhich
thefree state men were 4he assailants, and the
victors.

Mark this admission—in all these fights,
the, ree state men were the assailants, says this
Rev. warhawk and abetter of treason and
bloodshed.

DR. JOHN A.Aar, is the Democratic candi-
date for Congress in the Cumberland district.
The Dr. is a sound and thorough-going Dem-
ocrat, and will be electee by anoverwhelming
majority.

MED. The Democratic Convention ofChester
county has placed in nomination Hon. Join;
HICKMAN for °oppress, and ANDREWRI:MBAR-
ex, ROBERT Cowes and JOSEPH Dow-PALL for
Assmbly,

4 Fax' ~Issue,

The Reading, Pa., Gazette and Democrat,
in remarking on the attempt of the Republi-
cans to Make Wont that the Nebraska billand
the Cincinnati platform carry slavery into the
territories, says as-to this dogma and the
democratic party— -

- "Where is the northeniman' that holds it
or utters it? Is it _the Van. &wens, the Bey-
moors, theDickinsons, theCeases, theBlights?any one to produce the resolution of
any democraticmeeting, the utterance of any
leading democratic newspaper, or any leading
democratic statesman or politician that
expresses this monstrous doctrine, which the
republicans falsely attribute to the Democra-
"cy. •

It is astonishing how coolly' and boldly the
Democratic party is misrepresented as to this
dogma. It is dOwnright caluqu!y and lying
to assert that the Democrnparty have de-
claredin favor of extendigi slavery into free
territory. Even Soutionin advocates in its
ranks 'constantly dedare it to be such. The
Democratic piirty, as a nationalparty, neither
defends slavery nor.goes oat into a crusade
against slavery. It lets it alone. It favors
thepolicy of allowing it to be settledby the peo-
ple of states and territories, and of subjecting
both, inthis respect, to the provisions of the
constitution.

The assertion that the democratic party has
declared, in the terms of the Cincinnati plat-
form, in favor of carrying slavery into free
territory, is amonstrous falsehood, and should
be constanty branded as such.

The following statement of this question
was fairly made in Hon. B. F. Hallett's ora-
tion at Keene, N. H., on the 4th of July
last:

" The democratic party takes no position in
favor of slavery. It does not propose, nor
does the South ask* for any legislation from
congress to establish or extend slavery. The
democratic party mean to takecare of the best
interests of these twenty-five millions of white
men at home, and keep the country open as
an asylum for the oppressed of other lands.
They leave the slave population. just where
God and the constitution placed them, in the
hands of the people of the states, who have
the sole responsibility of the evil or good that
results from the institution, and must answer
in the day of judgment for that greatrespon-
sibility. There the democracy, with an abid-
ing trust inProvidence to work oat the destiny
of therace, leaveslavery,with tkon-intetlrention
by congress, pro or con in the matter—while
on the other hand 'fools' (in political economy
and fanatics in party politics) undertake to
'rush in where angels' (and statesmen) 'fear to
tread,' and break up the whole Union, by sec-
tional agitation, without even the probable
chance, or the semblance of a practical plan
or policy by which they canfree a single slave
in this broad land. They have not done it by
twenty-five years of bitter clamor and vitu-
peration of the south, and they will not do it
if God should permit them to go on in their
'railing accusation' for another twenty-five
years."

The Momentous Issue
In the present contest, says the Pennsylva-

nian, there ought not to be any doubt as to
the great question at issue between the Na-
tional Democracy and the Sectional Black
Republicans. It cannot be stated too often.
Our opponents, in their platform, their adver-
tisements and speeches, say there shall be no
more slave states, (!c. In meeting them on
the battle ground they have chosen, we are
not to discuss the evils of slavery, morally or
politically. That matter was disposed of by
the parties to the compact, and cannot be re-
vived by any one friendly to the Union.

The Constitution' is a written contract—-
an article of agreement between the different
members of a firm, and its stipulations cannot
be violated without injustice and dishonor.—
During the first thirty years tne Union pros-
pered greatly. Eleven states were added to the
thirteen, viz: Maine, Vermont, Ohio, Illinois,
Indiana, Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama,
Lousiana, Mississippi and Missouri ; five free
and six slave states. • An obvious result, con-
sidering that the Southern States had origi-
nally (as any one may see by the map of the
United States) more than threefourths of all
the territory, and the Constitution having
granted to all citizens an equal right to settle
the new coutries, and'to transmit their prop-
erty thither.

Yet an equipoise of States being deemed
essential, in 1820 the Compromise Act was
agreed to by the South. But the act was
violated by the admission of California as a
free State, below the line of 36° and 30\
It is true the Abolitionists denied the
violation—asserting the Compromise to be a
bargain that slavery should not extend North
of the line, but not agreeing that it should be
spread below the line.

The result was the repeal of the Compromise
and a return to the Constitution. The Slavery
question is now precisely where it was in
Washington's time, and up to 1820. Then
peace and contentment reigned. The Consti-
tution has not changed. The South has not
changed. But if Washington could rise from
his grave, and turn his eyes in this direction,
he might exclaim with Anthony, varying the.
version—

.02 what a change is there, my countrymen P
There may have been frauds in Kansas—on

both sides. No Democrat can be answerable
for wrongs which he condemns. There are
tribunals for the ratification of every species
of injustice.

But it is theduty of all who love truth—-
who are satisfied with the Constitution as it
is, and the Union as it has existed under it,
to expose and rebuke the hypocrisy ofa party
which, whilst boasting its adherence to one,
and love of the other, is incessantly Striving
to destroy them both 1 They declare that
Slaves shall never be taken into any more of
the territory held jointly by the North and
South, notwithstanding the Constitution
grants them equal rights. Hence they seek
to violate the Constitution. They denounce
what they term fhe "Slave Oligarchy," and
"Southern Aggression," as the result of the
statistics of their crazy political economists,
whose theories are infinities, having neither
beginning nor ending, or comprehensibility;
and their cry is " Freedom," "Freesoil," the
Constitution," &o. Alas ! it is well exclaimed
by Madame Roland, when led near to the
statue of Liberty on her way to 'the place of
execution, " Oh, Liberty ! how many crimes
are committed. in your name ?"

Rhode Island.
The Democracy of Rhode Island had a great

meeting in ProvideriCe on Wednesday of last
week, about 10,000 people being present. It
was addressed by Hon. D. A. Smalley of Ver-
mont, and by a number of their own speakers.
The people came in from all the neighboring
towns, with big ox and horse teams laden with
people, one from Smithfield being composed of
thirty-one oxen, drawing a ear containing 300
ladies ! These teams made a great and novel
display in the procession. It was a great
popular demonstration, and shows that the
Democracy of Rhode Island are alive to the
importance of the great and vital issue to be
decided in November, and that they are re-
solved to do their part towards a right decision
of it. The Providence Post says this demon-
stration " adds strength to our conviction that
the hearts of the people were already enlisted
in our cause, and that nothing but a vigorous
pushing of the campaign is now wanted to
secure a Democratic triumph in Rhode Island
on the 4th of 'November."

PROCEEDINGS
~OF THE

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION,
The Demomatic County :Convention (agreeably to the

call Maned by the Chairman of-the County Commitiee)
met, in this City, on Weaneadayt 10th'ofSeptember,
ISUL The following mask gentlemen presented their
-credentials is delegates arl-lwereadmitted to *Obi in the
Convention—emery Matrict- in the' County tieing fatty

Adailistmin—Kl l3B &dash Joel8. HMI, Iliehard Re-
pr, Jacob Rachel, Henry Redcay.
ItBhober,

Btaftr, Jomeph Peeler, Ah•r•odar Hemmer.
But—JAL

Ratter.
s,Karn J. Sharp, Wm. Pirko], Harriaon Ora-

Nun, George
Caarnarion—Dr. Ringwalt, Thome Edwards, Robert

Mien, David E.William; James Miler.Olay—Jobri Kiser, Isaac Hershey, John Reisinger. .John
M. Eberly, Edward Schnitzer.
• •Coleraits—Robert Jackson, Robert B. Patterson, UrtahSwisher, Wm. G. Morrison, Samuel McGannelLColumbia—North' Ward—George Wolf, James S. Vida-

hou John L. -Martin, Casper
• Seibert, H. hi, North.

-- South Ward—Cyrus s...Haldeman, Peter A.
Kimburg, WilliamReed, E. E.
Marton, F. X. Ziegler.:Conslioa Beat—Col. Andrew Hawn, George F. Shimp, E.

Hinkle, CyrusReam, Benedict Bucher.
Cocalleo West—Dr. Samuel Wiest, F. Augustus Strine;

John Yob, JosephLandis, Pater Regards.
Conestr.ga.--A.damKendlg„ A. R. Hass, S. 5. Weiah, 31.

R. Mellinger, JohnRant.
Conoy—John H. Smith, Peter G. Emerick, Abraham Col-lis%George Hackeetbarger, 'John Filbert:
Donegal East: Dr. N. Watson, Ord. Thomas Boston,

John Pinkerton, Christian Boachier, Jacob Ganef.
Donegal—Nest—John Gross, Jacob Honecker, jr., Jona-

thanDifenderkw, David Dysinger, John T. Gemphorn.
Drum:we—Sanders McCullough, William Barnes, Liam

Rogers, JohnMcSpairen, Thomas ModerwelL
Part—Peter Ream, John H. Hull, Isaac Hull, John To-

gan, John Roberta.
BariBast—Geonte Buchman, Martin E.,•Statiffer,SH; F.

B. Budwig, JohnB. flambe, Reuben. K. Sob der.•
Emil West—Henry Kafroth, Reuben Snob, John Forney,

Mark Connell, Peter Albert.
Ephrata—Lot R. Williams, Martin S. Bard, B. F-Hull,

Gen. Jacob L. Gress, Anarew UhriCh.
Elizabethtown—Dr. Isaac Bowman, G. W. Boyer, James

Wilson, C.W. Murray, A. Shrode.
ElizabethArigustrurßoyd,Jaime H. Weansland, John

Riser, Jr., Benjamin Breitigam, George Belmeederfer.Eden—Robert Montgomery, William Dungan, James
Banana, James 0. Ewing, SamuelL. Kauffman.

Fulton—Sunned Wicks, Allen S. Steele, Franklin Jen-
kins, PhilipMaxwell, James McSparren.

Hemp!laid Fast—Henry Hoffman, HenryMyers, Jacob
Kline, Benjamin Lutz, Dr. Samuel Parker.HempHeld West—Dr. E. Haldeman, John M. Weller,
John H. Hogentobler, Mahe F. Hoover, Henry Detwiler.

City—S. W. Ward—Henry Sehanm, Michael H. Locher,
William Kautz, Philip Fitzpatrick,
Henry SheafL

" N. W. Ward—David Beate, Col. JohnRankin, John
Hama.ler, SebastianG. Musser, Henry
Blickenaderfer.

" N. E. Ward—H. B. Swarr, Henry C. Wants, Charles
M. Howell, Jacob Herzog, William
Lowrey. .

" S. E. Ward —Jailing B. Kaufman, Hen., John R.
Watkins, John hnlonigle, William A.
Morton, Ca t. W. K. Leonard.

Lancaater Twp.—Peter 'H. Lightner, Benjamill Huber, F.
H. Kellar. \ •

Lampetes East—Joel L. Lightner, John Pelen, Andrew
Roberts, Henry W. Gars, John IL Miller.

Lampeter West—A. Sides, J. M. Miller,.B. Lackey, S.
Raub, B. Long.

Leacock—lsalah WHillipa, Christian Erb, B. F. Moll,
John H. Lightner, Samuel M. Enpx.- •

Leacock Upper—MarkConnell, jr.,Dr. A. B. Bare, Cyrus
Miller,Washington Simmons, Michael Bender.

Little Britain—Washington Hayes Christopher Hess,
Bordie S. Patterson, Morris Reynolds, James Patterson.

Manheim Bor.—Jacob Neibliog, A. J. Eby, J. E. Cross,
NathanWorley, Benjamin Donavan.

Manhelm Terp.—Ool. -Samuel C. Stambaugh, Geo. Ham-
bright, Benjamin _Zby Joseph Wisner, John PI .

Manor—Pixk Mason , Joseph Schoch, Jesse T. Brush ,
J.

G. Peters, Frederick Selmer
Martio—William Went', Col. David Laird, William E.

Ramsey, P. Shoffstall, Abraham Shenk.
Marietta—Lewls Martini Charles Kelley; J. J. Libbart,

J. W. Clark, J. Hildebrand.
Mount Joy Bor.—J. K. Waltman, H. Shaffner, James

Barlow, JohnM. Culp, Joshua Leader.
Mount Joy Twp.—Jacob Heistand, J. Nicklos, Adam

Ream.
Pansdlee INlT.—Jacob Bruer, George L. Eckert, James P.

WHTain, John Feick, Henry Girrin.
Perm—LL R. Hull, D. H. Eberly, Aaron Longenecker,

Samuel Plasterer, Amos Smith.
Peques—Beulamln Rowe, Jr., Michael Zercher, Daniel

Fulton.
Providence—Henry Resh, Jonah Winters, John Tweed,

Henry 15PFalls, Dr. J. K. Raub.
Bapho—Frederick Chintz, Jacob Hummer, Samuel Nau-

man, Jacob Becker, JohnHiller. '

Strasburg Bor.—Samuel P.Bower, 317. T. McPhail, John
E. Girvin, Jacob Hildebrand, William Mick.

Strasburg Twp.—Jacob Neff, John Raub, FranklinClark,
David Potts, John °lrvin.

Salisbury—T. B. liPrivain, John Patton, Isaac Worreet,
B. F. Hotunon and Geo. W. Werntz.

Sadsbury—lsaac Walker, W. F. Baker, Dr. Samuel Cox,
John D. Harris, It.lidarshall.

Warwick—Dr. Levi Hull, Isaac Bomberger, Benjamin
Zentmeyer, Miles Hallecher, Samuel E. Keller, jr.

Washington—JohnShartzer, Joseph Charles, Dr. H. H.
Bitner, George Green, John A. Brush.

The Convention was permanently organized by the ap-
pointment 'of the following named officers, viz

PRESIDENT.
THOMAS 8. McILTAIN, Salisbury.

VMS PRESIDENTS.
Augustus Boyd, Elizabeth.
Nathan Worley, Manheim.
David M. Eberly, Penn.
George Wolf, Columbli.
Peter liegerriz, West Cocallco.
Henry Shaffner, Mount Joy.
William Wentz, Martin.
Adam Kendig, Conestoga.
Amos Smith, Penn.
Mark Connell, Upper Leareck.
John Vogan, Earl.
Dr. Nathaniel Watson, East Donegal
R. Montgomery, Bart.
Joseph Schoch, Manor.
Benjamin Eby, Manheim.
Sanders McCullough, Drnmore.
Samuel Wicks, Fulton.
Joseph 8. Lefever, Paradise.
CyrusBeam, East Cocalico.
Thomas Edwards, Caernarvon.
R. B. Patterson, Colerain.
Abraham Sides, West Lampeter.

SECRITASIES.
Cyrus S. Haldeman, Columbia.
H. R. Hull, Penn.
John T. McGonigle, City.
Dr. John K. Raub, Providence.
J.K. Waltman, Mount Joy.
Joel L. Lightner, East Lampeter.

On motion the following named gentlemen were ap•
pointed a Committeeto draft resolutions expressive of the
sense of the Convention :

Swarr, Esq., Col. Samuel C. Stambaugh,
Dr. Levi Hull, John Kolp, Esq., Augustan Boyd, Henry
Shaffner, James Patterson, John J.Libhart, John Forney,
B. F. Houston, Dr. Samuel Parker, D. M. Eberly, H. M.
North, Esq., John H. Smith and James P. Mc'Grain.

The Convention then proceeded to make nominations
for the various offices, as follows:

Cbngresr.
Hon. Lieu .KXllestee, city:

Assembly.
William Patton, Columbia.
John H. Brenneman,Mount Joy Bor.
H. H. Breneman, Een.
Charles Kelly, Marlette.
Dr. H. Reemanyder, Ephrata,
Jesse Reinhold, West Cocalico.
Sanders McCullough, Drnmore.
Henry Shreiaer, Manheim
George il. Brash, Manor.
JohnGross, West Donegal.
H. H. Kurtz, Manheim.
Dr. J. Strewn, Paradise. _

Dr. John Martin, Bart.
William T. McPhail, Strasburg Bor.

Associate Judge.
John Forney, West Earl.
A. L. Henderson, Salisbury.
William W. Steele, Drnmore.
J. J. Libhart, Marietta.
William Hays, Little Britain.

District Attorney.
J. B. Amwake, City.
Aldus J. Neff, City.

County Commissioner.
John B. Erb, Clay.
James Bones, Manor.
John Miller, East Donegal.
Abraham Shel4Mount Joy.
Wendel Holy.. -
Joseph S. Lefever, Fine -
William Spencer, Strasburg.

Prison Inspectors.
Henry Shelly, Rapbo.
Abraham Collins, Conoy.
William Pickel, But.
George W. Boyer, Elizabethtown.
A. G. Bowers, Conestoga.

• Directors of the Poor.
John Roberts, Earl. •
Frederick Kraemer, Upper Leacock.

County Surveyor.
Daniel Fulton, Pequea.
Robert Evans, Eden.
C.Hoffman, Jr., Earl:

Auditor.
Amos A. Hauck, Paradise

The Convention then took a recess until 2 o'clock. Upon
the reassembling of the Coriventien, the Committee on
Resolutions through their Chairman, Mr. Swam, reported
the following, which were received with great enthusiasm
and unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That, adopting the deliberate opinion ofall the
great statesmen and leading patriots of the day, we look
upon the decision of the Presidential election of 1856, as
involving the momentous issue of 'Union or Disunion. The
election of a sectional candidate would inevitably produce
the latter fearful result, whilst the election of the Demo-
cratic candidate to the Chief Magistracy will strengthen
thebonds of our Union, and transmit its numerous bles-
sings unimpaired toposterity.

Besotted, That thepeople of Mansesand Nebraska, acting
through the legally and fairlyexpressed willofa majority
of the actual residents, have the right(whenever the num-
ber of the population justifies it) to form a Constitution,
withor without slavery, and be admitted into the Union
on the same footing withthe original States.

.Resoloed, In the language of Henry Clay, in his report
to the Senate of the United States introducing the Com-
promise bills of 1850, "That the true principle which ought
to regulate theaction of Congress, in forminga territorial
government for each newly acquired domain, Is to refrain
from all leglslatiOnon the subject of slave in the territory
acquired, so long as it retains a territorial form ofgovern-
ment—leaving it to the people ofsuch territory,whenthey
have attained to a condition whichentitles them to admits.
aim as a State, to decide for themselves the question of
theallowance or prohibition of domesticslavery."

Besolv6l4 That in the present alarming oriels of affairs,
when, for the first time in the history of the Itimubile., we
see a purely RECITIONAL party attempting to get control of
the Government, itis the duty of every patriotic dtizen to.
Oppose any such organisation, as tending to foster and en-
courage disorder; toarray In deadly hostility, one portion
of the country against the other; to disregard the pro-
vision; of the Constitution, and endanger the glorious
Unionunderwhich we have grown am a nation to be the
wonderand admiration of the whole world. .

Resciped, That we earnestly WI upon all the union-lav-
ing, constitution-abidingand conservative voters of Lan-
oas tercounty, to unite with usat the ensuing alectknui in
October and*Noveniber, in putting down this 'dangerous
agitation of the 'slavery question, with which corrupt' and
intriguing politicians are continually convulsing the
country, for no other -.purpose than to secure power and.
the control of the public money, atethe imminent risk 'of
the dissolution of the Union. •

Resolved, That as Democrats and lovers -of our country,
we know no North, no South, no.Rest, no,lirest—but one
common Union and brotherhood ofall the Statea—having
a common destiny—end all alike "keeping steady step to
the music of the Union."

Resolved, That in TAXIS BUCHANAN) our greatly die.
Unvisited and beloved fellow-citizen, we-recognize the
pure patriot, the able statesman and accomplished diplo-
matist The people of Lancaster county knoyr-the man as
a kind neighborand estimable citizen,and they will endorse
his nomination for the Presidency, by such a vote as will
astonish his friends elsewhere and confoundhis enemies.

Resolved, That in the young and gallant Kentuckian,
Jolla' 0. Barescasmar., we have a candidate for the Vice
Presidency in whom the whole nation can place the .most
implicit confahance. He is worthy a place on the same
ticket with oarown giftedBuenatrse, and IS destinedtobe
the presiding officer of-the Halted Mates Senate for the
next fouryears.

Huolve4 Thatour-Confidtmceitttheprinciplee supported
by the administratkat of Pzeddent Woes remains undi-
minished. Vterk the storms ofAction with which bele

aszalle4 shall have passed away, the people will &Lindh*
tohis=cairn:.l -

Rewired. 'rhat the 'Numeracy of Lancaster county are
opposed to Black Republicanism. Know w,thinglcai . . Maine

nod every other ism which violates ithe Constitu-
tion, or i•rt 1! -Rewired That dm nominees of the Demomatir party for
the offload of Qum! Gimmiselooer.Auditor General, and
Ehrieyor General, Messrs. Scam, Rem and Rows, ltre On,exceptionable mento every respect! They thlly come up
tothe Jeffersonian standard of honesty and capability,and
should .receive the zealous support. of every hnntist man
sod Union loving citizen in the Oomitoonwealth.
-fir The mimes of liesere."%elly,lEurts,Strewn,

1414%9. e, Llfeeer end Spencer, Were prithdniwn be
cepainenced.

The ennrention then preeeeded to ballot for cal
withthe following result:

Oingreu.
&et. beat E. !Beater, City. By weelamatim

' iff; Brush, !Minor. Tinanlitionsly.
JesseReinhold, West Coealleo. do •

Breneman,lden. Ist helot. IMilibtatWatca-7,lkittathia. do
- William T. McPhail; Strasburg. 2d ballot.

. Associate Judge.
I,..Readeraort; Salisbury-1 2d ballot. .

: ' - Thieriot Allorrielt.Jacob B. &awake, City.. lot ballot.
' Cbunty Cbounistioner.

Joha-B. Firb, Olay. -Ist ballot, '
• Prima _lnsp.-odors.

Henry.Shelly, Rayho. lst.blotWllliam Plckel, Bart. dt
Directors of the Thar.

Aloha Roberti, Earl. ' Unanittionsly,
' Fredaricic Kreaater, U. Leaceek. Unartimoi

OntnlY Surveyor.
Nadel Fulton, Perinea. 2d ballot.

, -Auditor., • . .

: Amesd.Alartr.k, Pundits- thcanimourdy.
The Wowing. resolutlitrisraa thenNmeniMously ~1
Bemired, That the ticket this day settled by •

yeatlon, is composed of gad and true men, and nt'
support of every Democrat and every conearvativ • 1the county.. '

iliirAt theclose ofthe'proceedings, Dr. W. F. '

Indbum, who hap -paned to be in town, was invi•
the Convention,and delivereda most eloquentand
addreay which was received with;eat enth
at the concluedon, a voteof thanks unanlino•
ldui. •

The. COnventlon then adjourned sine die, wi
hearty cheese for SucnenANand..Bascatiarcer,
morefor the State and CountyTickets.

KaNsas.—The civil war inKansas is
put down. The authorities aTe author'
the President to eutploy for that purpol
only the S. troops now there, but 1
militiaof the Territory, and to call
regiments of troops.from Illinois an'

tucky. The main source of black rep
political capital will therefore•soon be

Fremont' s Religion:

Much has been said and is being sai
corning Fremont's religion. Probably
lowing prayer by a Fremont preache
throw some light on the subject:

" Ipray daily that this accursed 17n•
be dissolved, eden if blood have to be •

This is the " anti-slavery . prayer s
froinan anti-slavery, ollurt&tost anti
God." We are not inroiiiied if *it
orthodox Fremont churat, but we str
suspect it is.
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mar The great constitutional quest
State equality—that question so
embodied in the •Kans. as-Nebraska
1854—was thus proclaimed 11,Mr. Buch
ten years before the passage of the
act, on the Bth of June, 1844, in his sic
the United States Senate, on the adopt,
the treaty for the admission of Texas:
treaty itself ought to determine how ma
and how many slave States should be
out of this Territory; or it ought, in
terms, to leave the question of slavery to
cided by those States in their Constituf
they severally apply for -admission- in
-Union."

HEAR DANIEL S. DICKINSON.—That I
oratic veteran, DanielS. Dickinson, ofNI
a letter just written to encourage the II
racy of Erie to unite, gloriously says :

"The principles involved in the grea
about to be tried, are, on our part, the
plea of the Constitution—of Washingtol
ferson, Madison and Jackson—p
which germinated with the embarks.
the Pilgrims—which found developm!
Lexington, Bunker Hill, Saratoga and
town—in the Declaration of Indepe
and finally in the formal adoption
glorious Constitution. He who will no ,
Min them is a faithless and degenera
he who would put forth' his hand to s
themis thrice aparracide. These principl
brought our country to itspresent disti.
ed eminence among the nations of the'These principles, if perpetuated, will, i
of the wiles of the demagogue, or the
of fanaticism, give to our children's chlthrough all coming time, the blessings o
dom, happiness and peace."

Washington Items .
WASHINGTON, September 6.—TheW

ton Union of this morning publishes ti
cial orders to Gov. Geary, of Kansas:

"Reliable information having reached the
President .that armed and organizedliodies
of men,avowedly in rebellion agairTt the
Territorial Government, have concentr ted in
such numbers as to require an additionalmil-
itary force for their dispersion, you will have
the militiaof the territory completely enrolled
and organized, to the end that they .•ay on
on short notice be brought into the se • ice of
the United States upon the requisition .f the
Commander of the Military Departm zrit in
whioh Kansas is embraced.

You will ' furnish by companies, o regi-
ments, or brigades, or divisions, such n . ..ber
and composition ofitroops as from ...e to
time you may find on his report to be neces-
sary for the suppression ofall combine,one to
resist the laws of the United States, to. pow-
erful to be suppressed by the civil ant .ority,
and to the maintenance of public orthr and
civil government in the Territory. igned
W. L. MARCY, Secretary of State."

Secretary Davis to General Smith, under
daterd September 3d, says: Your despatch
of the 22d ofAugust and enclosures, xhibit
the inadequacy of the force under yo. com
mare! to perform the duties which hay: been
devolved upon them in the present u ..appy
condition of Kansas. By the orders ..d in-

structions heretofore communicated . meet
this exigency, the President has dire° .:d the
Governor of the Territory to complete 3. e en-
listmentand organization ofthe militia,as you
will find fully set forth in the enclosed copy
of a letter, addressed to him by the Sedretary
of State; and the Presidont has directed me
to say to you that you are authorized from
time to time to make requisitions on. th Gov-
ernorfor such militiaforce as you may.require
to enable you promptly and successf lly to
executeyour orders and suppress the' Bur-
reetion against the Government of the T rrito-
ry'of Kansas, and, under the (drown aria
heretofore set forth in your instructi , to(t ingive the reqiisite aid to the officers Ofcivil53government who may be obstructed ' due
execution ofthe law. Should you not ti able
to derivefrom the militia of Kansas' ade-
quate force for these 'purposes, such additionalnulnber ofmilitiaas may be nes:inlay -I be
drawn from the States of Indiana and Ken-
.tucky, as shown in the requisition,.a .: py oftilwhich is enclosed. :The.views con 'r ed in
your instructions to the officers comm nding
the troops, under date of August 19 , are
frilly approved, and accord so entirel with
the purposes of the Executive, as to le&ce but
little to add in relation to the course which it
is desired you shouldpursue. 1The position of the insurgents, as shown by
your letter and its enclosures, is that of open
rebellion against the laws and the.constitu-
tional authorities,.with such manifests 'on of

Mpurpose spread devastation Over thland
as no - longer justifies any further hesitation'
orindulgence. To you, as to every doldier.whose habitual feeling* to protect the citi-
Zeneof his own courdiy, and only to nee hisarms against'the piiblei enemy, it cannot be
otherwise than deeplypainful to be brought
into conflict with any portion of hie elbw
countrymen ; but patriotism and humanity
alike requirethat rebellion shinald beprdM.ptly
crushed, and the perpetration of the armieswhich now disturb the peace 'and security of
the good people of the Territory put. Ito •an
end. .

' . • . i

The Maine Eleetion..Not Decisive.-
The Boston Daily' Agra-User, (a PIMMONT

paper,) says : "It will 'be scarcelyAft, to
draw, any inferences as to the.probable
of the Presidential election 41-Maine o else
where, from the issue of the election in that
State on Monday, because it is *ellknowg that
the loaldpolitics of Maine are complicatedandembarrassedby:issniss and which
Wi/} riot emir into the'Presidential oantais.."

CITE Mir.O_I3OIINTY

lbs. JOHN C. BREckisamos.—Thie dietin-
.

guished young statesman and eloquent champion of the
the people—the Democratic candidate for the. Vice Pree-
idency—visited our city on Tuesday last, and dined with
Mr. Hccassusi, at Wheatland.„-: He left in the afternoon
trainof cars fbr Pittsburg. A. verylarge number of Dew
oastsand others lunisumnbled at theRailroad upclt his
arrival there;to-whont he'made a short addrami couched in
appropriate and eloquent language, and was enthusisati.
cally received by allreliant. Mr. Intscanntroox isa noble
loollogjeuin; and his appearance and manner arArell
calculated to make a Amble impression whererer he
goes. He Is Anse the man to grace the Vice Presidential
chair during the next foto years.

Fuproar Corrysinos.—The County Con-
vention,ofthefriends of Fillmore and Donelsbn,'who are
to bear ofa straight out Fillmore County Ticket, met at
'the Beytarke House, on Wednesday laid. Mean districts
were repreeented. No business wee trarusasted, and after
consultation it was concluded to adjourn till the 24th Met.,
when the delegates will again reassemble, and procee4 to
the selection ofa trill American county ticket

RALLY .D.ratocnais !—The Democracy of
Lancaster city-Trill be addressed in Centre Square, on
Thursday owningnext, the 18th Inst., at 8p'clock, by Dr.
B. B. Otte, of Ohio. Ourfriends from thecountry are in-
vited to be present. By order of the Onnmittee of Arrange•
ment.

Lat.Mamma -211.1ciferrism.-t-'The Baltimore
Clipper,ofFriday hit', thus notices the lssautilnl block of
marble executed by order of the American Medical Society,
for the Washington Monument, by our talented young
townsman, Mr. J. Augustus Beck :

"Aroattxdfletentblock ofmarble, Intended for the Waah-ington National Mot cement, exhibited on Tuesday at theCamden depot, was made by order of the American Medi-cal Association at Lancaster, Pa. The marble is pure
white, and taken from one of the quarries of Vermont.—
Occupying the centre of the block are six dauntsrepresent-
ing Socrates and five embeinleas, the latter. of whom at e
trying to tempt him togo over to the enemy. Socrates is
represented in a sitting posture, with head turned away,
refusing the gold, word and sceptre whichthey offer him.
Over the fignuree is inscribed—" American Medical Associ-
rtion," and under it; "Vincit Amor Patties ;" to theright
is the word "Institute,. and to the left " MDCOMCLVII."
The whole block Is about three feet long by eighteeninches
wide, and Is a beautiful work of art. The cost was $lOOO.
An effort is being made to have it retained In the city for
exhibition-in the Maryland Initituto Fair.

MORE INCENDIARHOL—A barn belonging to
Col. George Mayer, in thealley between Lemon and James
streets, was discovered to be onfire on Thursday evening
kist. Itwas burned to the ground. Duringthe progress of
She lire some powder, which was In the barn, exploded,
Creating a good deal of consternation,—the explosion, how_
ever, did no injury. This Ore was, withoutdoubt, the work
Ofan incendiary.

Son Awcampt:—on Sunday morninglast, about 1 o'clock,
a barn, on the farm of Mr.Elimaker Reigart, situated on
the old Factory road, and within the City limits, was tired,
and in a short time was entirely consumed, withall its
contents. The tenant, whose name we have not learned,
Met all his grain, amounting to some 600 or 800 bushels,
bay, be. Fortunately, there were none of his home and
cattle in the barnat the time. Our firemen were promptly
on the ground, and by their exertions saved the dwelling
house and other buildingsabout the premises.

It seems that there is a determined spirit with some
wretchor wretches to keep our demos in constant alarm

about the safety of their properties. Justice, thoughslow,
will yet be meted out to these villains.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT. —A man named Ab-
raham Rote, a brick-layer by trade, who was returning to
hie residence, in Prince street, from the fire on Sunday
morning last, was run over by the Lightning Train En-
gine, at the corner of Prince and Walnut streets. Both
his legs were severed from, the body. The unfortunate man
was carried to hid residence by several members of the
Washington Hoee Co., of which he wee a mambo", and
lingered until 6 o'clock when death put an end tohis suf-
fering. He leaves a wife-and two children to mourn their
sadden bereavement.

ANNIVERSARY.—The Anniversary .of the
Ladies CityTract Society, was held In the Duke Street M.
E. Church, on Sunday evening lad. Addresses were de.
livered by Rev. Alfred Nevin, Rev. H. Harbaughand Rev.
Mr. Kampman. A very handsome collection wee taken up.

' D. D. G. M.—Mr. J. M. Westheffer, of this
city, has been appointed D. D. G. ht. of the I. 0. of 0. F. for
the Lancaster district, in place of Dr. Samuel Welchenii,
resigned.

Tan Cancus.-Dan Rice's Circus was in
town yesterday, and, as a matter of course, drew together
a large concourse of people.

A NEW P. M.—Simon Minieh has been ap-
pointed Postmaster at Landisville, in this county, inplace
ofM. M. Swarr, resigned.

S. •E. WARD DEROCRATS.—The Democrats
of the South East Ward are requested to meet at tho
Wheatland Club Hall, on Thursday evening next, at 7%
o'clock, for the purpose of taking measures to thoroughly
organize the Ward.

COLUMBIA RAILROAD.—The following, is a
comparative statementof tolls collected on Ude road for the
months of August 1855 and 1856, and aim for nine months
of the fiscal pears of 1855 and 1888:
August, 1888,. -- --- - $88,891 49

do. 1856, 75,2417 96

24355 55
From Dec. 1, 1855 to Aug. 31, 1856, - - $702,430 85
For the same period last year, -

- - 601,808 60

Increase for 1850, - - - - $91,522 26

Proceedings of the Convention of Ly.
eenme.

In purtnpuice of a call of the Lyceum Convention Com-
mittee, the Union Convention of Lyceums assembled in
Brua's Grove, near the village of Paradise, on Saturday,
Sept. 6, 1856, eleven Lyceums being duly represented.

The convention was organized by the election of John
B. '"arts], Pteside4 and. A. M. Herr, A. 4. Flauke and
Phebe Gibbons, Secretaties..

Thirty minutes was allotted toeach Lyceum.
WEST LAMPETERFRANKLIN CLUB.

A. M.Mum, Vice President.
Opening Address, by Mr. E. Lamborn. Essay, "Our

Country,"by 0.9. B. Herr. Essay, "'Frsedom of Biwa,"
by A. 0. Herr. Reply to 'Essay, by B. E. Herr, followed by
Its &iambi.by A. 0. Herr, B. E. Herr and O. 9. B. Herr.
E'ayi "Education," by. B. E. Herr.

CHRISTIANA AMEN= LYCEUM,
Laren:rim W. Maur, Vice President.
Essay, Superiority of Works of Nature over those of

Art," by L.W. Kinsey .: Essay .by Ittariaretta Walker.—
Dialogue, by S. Whitson„ FL Pownaland Thomas Whitson.
Vocal Mud°. -'

PARADJ,BE UNION LYCEUM,
A. A. HATER, 'Vice Pres't.
Opening Address, "The Golden Age," by D. W. Roarer.

Address, ...Our Country," P. J. Nichols. Poem, "The
Banks'of tße Papa," Milton B. Eshleman. -

, .
-

. •

On MotionOf Mr:Inatome; a comnilttee of omit:tomes&
Lyceum waifappointed toLabiacollection toambit in de•

.fraying the' xpenses otthenonTention.
. • EARL UNION LYCEUM, -

E. G. Groff, Vice . • .
. •

Original Song, writtenn by a member. Sung by the dele-
gation. Addles', "The Moral Influenceof a Virtuous )3e-
qnale Society",by J.Witwer." Song, words and music or-
iginal, sung by the delegation. Essay, "The relation be.
tween ConventionalLaw! and the HigherLaw," by E. B.
Weaver.

Adjourned until halfpart o'clock, P. M.

Afternoon fileesion.

ROPIL JIMENTLE LYCEUM,
A.. Waireos, Vice Pres't

"

Essay, "Activity ofldind Nem:my to Progress," by Wm.
Webster. Dialogue. (*haled.) By E.: Bakestraw, Joe.Pyle and S. Cooper. Deny, " Intellectual Cultureof the
HumanHind," by Elise Webster: Declimatiou, by Lydia
Walker.

CHIiISTLANA LYCEUM
&morns CcAns,Vice boa -

Essay, "Slavery," by Emmeline Coates. Dialogue. -

(Original,)by Anna Wbiteonand. M. A. Brinton. Reciter
WV' On Kansas," by AL&Arbiters. Closing Essay, by

mums. GROTE LYCEUM.
Lu'x. Epparzeri,Vice Pree't.,
Vocal Music. Essay, "Mu," by Lizzie Pennock.—

Essay, "Time and Sts Changes," J. Wood. Essay,"Respectability of Tamer's Rifts Rakestraw.

HARMONY LYCEUM
Joe. FLOOD, Vice?reel... -

Delay, "True Freelom," byW. L. lisksatraw. _Essay,
"Dogood withwhat thou bast, or it will do thee gogood,.
by Miss B. Moore. Eseay, "Lebo ;"-Andrew Mecor. Don-
chiding Address& byWm.:Whitaoh.

nmEssoN LYCEUM
P. V. Ansamar, Vice Prea't.
Addred, "America, the tend of Free Thaughtiand Free

Ibtpression," by Ell Staged. , •

ENTBRPIt7.BE LYCEUM
J.WimsoN, Vice Preet. . -
Woos]. Undo. Remy, "The,Rubiand End of LEp-tryWin. H. Roberts. Toeallitride. --Oriednal THedfterii bY

?oho Rowe , J.BendabrlP•lnineow.- YOOOF/folle:
mow,Joc-m=u

p• / 1' STiurontlVice,
idt,"6lP!'n-gbluffer.

On mDfbai tat:witty Dim:Mites of one froznaseh Lice
to harenharge of thenext omreuticni.

Tbaocalitatttee coludsts IL Harr, Otiairandi;L.: W.
Inaej, A. ,4L kat afotA .Whiillos, 84,0040:ntlager;#bilizil 14ksitrwir;.701:nood, P.. "r• 411,014)I..l3taidier.F.Herr.
Onmoilou, resolved, Tbat the'iP

smitten be"siibulitted to the county paperskipubusatiau.
OSznation, the:thankscithipmfeation were tandered

to the eidiene ofPiiragsaipsttlaubudy;Ra) Wl*
ample and beautifulmictuumodatiou: Truly tlietinest that,
'eier greeteda Lyceum

••, . • -

Ott motion; the Conveittlea'sdfertiened, sins die. . . .

w_umposTzo*s.
Asa- Incident.

lt' Wise•• men matinee change"' .
'

-
But(solemn f.", • • - ~..•

In lett there was nota ore atilentand unc o mpromising
Whig inall our broadian than dit,..t.._—..= nor one who
was a more devoted follower and admirer of its greatandseknowledged "embodhnent," . Henry Clay. Attending a
mans meeting held in thll city-during 'rile Presidential
campaign of that year,as he wee marching; inkpeeeliOtl
through the streets,some delegation occupying ao"Cones-logo team," in conntermag. met hlrtir dropped a nag
whichhe pickedup and Carried the rest of .the day. Itwas a beautiful flag of ',Hod, White and 'Bine," with a
di* for each State of oue Union, and conipictiottaly amblaiened with the names 9f "ClayantiTrely)ingindsen."—Unable-to discover the owner at. the Closeof the day, he'.bore it biome withhim. Bat Henry 014tnerdefeated,and
that 'defeat was the beginning of the subsequent dllmem- '
bennentand final death o the party,+defeatedtLeo by the
coldness and disaffection 11l • morbidfrusta andabolition '
element,that thin alreade existed' to some extent in the
country. Of the 'dllappotntments of that' defeat nothing

5/uneed now be said. They. rad •only be felt.b.trabose who
Were"every inch a whig; -anal:le event is now capableof
a reproduction of that - in Air. .—., except,jedeed,
the defeat of James Bn ,tho 'countrraillops, pmn.
sylvanll's "favorite eon.' But the =lee gear, wetnever lost its colors byts, hundred * gs, has beenthe cradle cover conseentirly of a daughter am:TACO sons
subsequently born to Mr. -..' ',_ ,all of whom liftup their
voices and intaltively_cry Ilona for. Buchanan! . Twelve

tyears of service as a Bab' corer hairthat" flag performed
sines It so triumphantly w red in theranks unadultar.Medwbiggery, and now it waves (with those ItenthiNtal.
ored names erased) from a top of the Buchanan and
Breehinridge Polo, erected I .llse. !...Toueii)luntiocracy"at
the corner of NorthQueen acrd James street!. And whereape should it wave; but et thehead Of a Pole erected in
honor of tho man,who is supported ibr the ,Presidency by
such names as Clay,and ender, and Choate,and. !teed,
and other notables mice id tilled witha party, that, what-
ever its errors may- have nnever was wanting indevo-
tion to its conlitry,.thepe hilly ofthe Ergion,and its Con-
stitution.

.

The Bankrupt Law, a nlted States Bank; -and High
Protective Tariffs,those l ding and distinguishing tablet-
plea of the old whig party aringhecomeobsolete,arta their
evil tendencies practically needed by the.whole country,
seven years ago Mr. turned to the ancient political
faitkof his fathers, and of own lint love. No political -
contest in the history of e country duce the onealluded
to Msbeen capable of end tang so much of his Interest;
and ifMr. Buchananis de eated it will be by that odious

thiUnion hating element t defeatedClay. Thatelement
which seems to have forgo ten thatours ,is.a government °

of whitemen; that dome thatbad es wall be transferred
to the shores of Africa; fo it always has manifestedmore

thr her sable sons, t an fur its own brethren.of theI..4eucasian race. But All. Luchauan willeel be defeatcd..—There Is and over has been a conservative mincime in the
country, which tinder Godsderays has been, and it Is hoped
always will be, wielded in sustaining the groat model ite-
public of the age, the greatest that tutsbeen recorded upon

11the page of history tines story Ma' hid a beginning,and
therichest legacy thatcan be bequrallami to posterity.

Lancaster, Sept. 12, lees ,
. - VELUTAb.

him, Sept, 15, 1850.
Mises,. Lemmas :'—Lu 1 king over the columns of the

Examiner a Herald of last weak, we were no little sur-
prised to tied our nom pablished as members of the
, Fremont Vigilance Cam *toe,' of Warwick. township:-
We would merely state for the information of all concern-
ed. that our names were d without our knowledge or
consent ; and further, the we are members of the War-
wick township Buchanan d Breckinridge Club, and kill
most cheerfully contribut our whole sid topromote the
greet objects of its orgent lion. • .

. OLIVER DIEIISI,
/ - ISRAEL 'RUCH.

..........---_—

DEMOCRA74IO MEETINGS.. . _

Warwick tuehanan Clubi
axons. ilotoras.—An tra meeting of the WarwickBuchman and Breekinridge Club was hold at the public

house of Bantu Kofroth; ha ilillport, on Wednesday OYU.ning the I.oth that. Addresses were delivered by J.Keen-
er,Ksq.,.in Euglish,and J.lll. Eberly in Gorman. Although
the meeting ,as ordered blot a few days befuruharld,yet itwas well attended, and a great numberof them enlistedtheir names as members of the club. The glorious cause ofBuchanan and Breckinridge and the Union is upward andonward inall sections of the country.

Meeting at Columbia,
ne Democracy of Coluritbn, had a giiiiiqua turn out onThursday evening leak 4. rifeeting was'ftanned In themarket house by appoin g-ilenry Brimmer,

President; ILM. Boma, Chas. Carson, Jameettanley,
John dhartzer and James W. Risley as Vice :Presidents,
and F.D. Eberly and IL 111 Blimps Secretaries.Dr W. F. Sherrie',or in tuna, was then introduced,aud
addressed theaudience fo over two hoursirkhis usualableand COLlVitleiLlg

.A. Voice row Conoy 1
ctn. SANDIELSON—Ttui emocrecy of Coney helda large

and spirited isteet6g at Co in's Ferry on Saturday evening,
and were most eloquently addres.red by that young and
enthusiastic democrlit, Tn miss U. Foreman(son. of Jamb
Foreman, Eeq.) of linnbr dge, and our former neighbor,
Cyrus S. Caldeman, of .0151u.ubla. it Ma become a kind of
by-word that Couoy is .(ways wrong!" but this thus
Conoy is "right side up" rind nu mistake—for the utmost
harmony and good will extras in ourranks. while the apple
of discord is in the handri of our enemies. The old linewings cannot quite swalipw the bitter pill prepared by
Thaddeus Stevens S Co., although '-sugar coated" by the
false nameof. "Union Sot one man upon it but
what is a "nigger worshipper.- Our ridge can't go the
wed, when the friends or he white man offer, so clean a
ticket.

SPECTATOR.

Bainbridge, Sept. 15, 185". ANVIL.
v.. The Buchanan and reckinridge Club of Manlieba

townanip, will meet at tin. üblic home of Daniel Hoffman,In Neftsville on Saturday vening next, the 20th Inst.—
Col. U. H. lardwell, or Col bin,and Col S. C. Stambaugh
willaddress the meeting.

Ai- A grand Mass Meeting of Bart and the adjoining
townships will be held at Lie"Green Tree," Adam Butter's
Hotel, on Wednesday theLit of October, at 10o'clock, A. M.Speeches will.be' made by Col.-Ranh Frazer, Capt. George
Sanderson, H. B. Swarr, add Daniel Dougherty, Esqrs.

ifir' There was a large aid elithoudastic Buchanan and
Breckimidge meeting held t Hornberger's Hotel, is , Mile
Emilie, on Saturday even g, whichwas addressed by B.
G. Hams, of Strasburg,an C. J. Ationrs, of Sate Harbor,
(both old line Whigs) an by Capt. Geo. 136NDENSON, of
Lancaster.

.14F.A Democratic moo it was heldat Voganville, on
Saturday afternoon last, which was truly a large andspirited assemblage of the farmers and mechanics of that
neighborhood. The meeting was addressed by Dr. A. S.
Baas, Dr. S. Wztorizzia,rl?tli B. AXWAXE, Esq., Col. Wit.
S. AN117.0 and Mr. W. 4 DARROW.

A?' A Democratic Pole 1 aleing will take place-St Haunt-
vile, on Saturday afternoo next, the 20th inst., at 2 o'clock..

515 -A Democratic Meeting will be held at SafeinHarbor on Saturday after oon next, at. 2 o'clock. OM,W.
B. Haus of ilitladel Willbirn-li4Ataletr, of York,Capt. Geo.kurtizasoz, or castor, arnt OMB willaddressthe meeting.

OirA Mass 2ileetg o the friends of Btictailmii and
BESONINIUDGE in Ba Ed n, Colerain, Drumore, and theother adjoining township will be held at, the '!.GrecoTree,", on Wednesday, the of October, Corminuming. at
10 o'clock, A. M. Speer. , willbe delivered by Col. ILCAIIPasant, Capt. Gro. SAND ON and IL-B,•. dmaasi, Esq., of
Lancaster,Dann Moo IT, Esq., of Philadelphia, and

. ..by several others —'

Air- A Democratic meetlig will be held at the Hotel ofMrs. Albright, In ChnrolitoWn, ou Tuesday Otago...Pe 755 eof October, at 7 o'ctock which will be addr. by dspt.
Oro. SANDEESON and Sakt-ILltzritosns, Esq.;of Estimator

mt.A Democratic Pole Lising will take place thisaf-
ternoon, at the public honied of Isaac Beale, in Paradise
township.

The Grand , yatTI e oe.
There were fifty tang pimp e s en:

dance upon the mighty Union Meeting on the
Tippecanoe battle ground on the 3d. The
railroad train from Lafayette, which arrived
at noon, had two thoisang persons on board,
including Breckinri ,ge, Douglas, Cass, John
Van Buren, Presto,' J.. B. Clay and other.
speakers ; and so anions were the spectators
to hear them that thy literally plead them
through theirarms tol the rostrum, wheretheli
appearance was haildby aroar as loud as
that of the battle. Mr.Breckinridgq was the
first .apeaker, and hit clarion tones rang out
over,thevast assemblage stretching before him,
in which he said there were " thousands, of
Kentuckians who fe that they have.a blood-
bought might to be, resent. They recognize
in this turf that whlch covers' their ,fatiii
resting place, as th t of yours;:inen of In-diana." 4 "I am connected with ,no party that
has for its object the extension of siatery, nor
with any to prevent the people of a state or
territory from deciding the question of its
existence or non-existence with them for them-
selves." "The Dem. cratioparty is not a•pro-
slavery 'partz—it is neither pro-slavery nor
anti-slavery."

Mr. lireilkinridge was folliAved by, Gen.
Cass, in one of• his solemn atitnonitions..of
danger to the Union; . d appeals for its preser-
vation, while the a dience uncovered their
heads and old men bo ed dcrivn to fisten. "If
the Union is lost, al is lost. Anarchy first
will ensue, and th.. despotism. - Oh, my

nlrefriends, beware—be -:re I Thi . pause, and
again think,. before giving scan unlace to
those whosepatrio '... embraces)) a segment
of the country." Th . speakingwas continued
the next day, when the leading, orators, be-
sides those named, w -re Governor. Wright and
Messrs. May, Gordon . d Joyce; ofKentucky.. .

Tax Cass FAIRLY ;
itor gives a history o
exploits in a brief co

ATED.—A Western ed-
_

COI. Fremont's military
pass 118 follows

"THE MILITARY Co
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tees' and the pasta
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Republic n Patriot's:mi.
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